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Ella DeBoo, of Sussex. Mrs. and Miss ! from New Brunswick are spending the spending a short time at Evangeline

ifiriS •? « "s“ esw
issex on Tuesday. 1 ionien. Miss Lulu Thompson, of Oxford, has
. Frank Carruthers and Miss Edna Mrs. John Semple, of Brule, Colchester been visiting Truro friends.

^;'^uur8M °f 1S"ryville- 8pent Wednes" County, has been in town for a few days. Mr. Varley B. Fullerton and Dr. Gar-
Mrs. È. P. W.lL'toTand Miss Williston . day^T WsU^Prince^Edt^d‘IL net °'Bricn- of Amheret- were last

•re visiting friends in Bay du Vin. , jan(j week at the parsonagç with Rev. C. M.
Misa Mae Freeze, of Doaktown, is the | Mrs. Stewart, of Pugwash, was the and Mrs. Mack.

Pleasant etree?0™lnS' 18868 ! guest of Mr- and *»• A. A. Jones this Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Coffin have return-
Roy Ingram, of St. John, ie spending " v it the r.rihnii ed ^rom a tr’P to Cape Breton.

Mre.VaECsath“ ïne£mthe °‘ ^ aUnt’| ÿld Mines is the guest'of his sister, Mrs. ha9 returned fr0™

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Mitchell, of; tarne11’8treet- Mrs. W. G. Williams, of Boston, has
Redbank, returned on Friday from a very ; C.M|SS Janet ™™ lni returned to her home, after a visit with
pleasant trip to Nova Scotia. | 'SJ**ve8 wc,re 8Ue8= °a MlSS 01la MfLeod her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blair.

Master Wilbur McArthur is visiting at,;ugwash o\er Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Reddin and family
Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell at the Manse, Mrs- A- R°bb, Mrs. D. McGregor and j,ave e to prjnce Edward Island, to
Redbank. 60n- Dona,d' ar= 6Pendmg a rouPle of remain for some months. ... . ,

Mrs. C. H. Bunker, of Dorchester w^ehR at_ Amherst Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald, and . ù ■ Wednesdav at the
(Maes.), came home on Friday, accompan- ; Miss Jean McGregor ,s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevens and son. Harris, .Hvanld lJ ^ tv two Shi’ ;
ied by her sister, Miss Eva Appleton and i Miss Margaret Ross St. John have returned from their trip to upper twl and onl'd.tvhter
daughter, Triscilla, to spend' a month j J- H. Froggatt is the guest of Mr. and Canada. vnT,d bJ sona a”d one d?u«hter.
with her parents in South Nelson. | Mrs. R. A. McLean at Wentworth. Mrs. Edward McMullen and little son ,fThe d'Tellmg of T °™” Peterson, of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson will remove M.ss Tessie Farrell returned on Monday are gllests with Mr. and MrF y G Mc. Macysvdle was sold under mortgage on 
next week to St. John, where they will ! from a vacation tnp to Parrsboro. Mullen ac*m8 f°r

.side. I Mrs. H. A. Scribner is visiting friends Mr and M„. Morris Wileon have W.• ■H. Rc>h>na°n who held the mortgage.
Mrs. John Mersereau, of Bartlett (N, I and relatives at Dorchester, N. B. turned to town from Lunenburv Ihe pnce was $600 ..............
.), is visiting Inspector and Mrs. Geo. ! M. T. Inglis Moffatt and Mr. R, B. ^liss Edith Union is at home a vain , ABred Crant, who was badly injured

Mersereau, of Doaktown. ' Moffatt, of Halifax, visited Mr. and Mrs. after having spent a few weeks in Hali’ by an exPlos,on of dynamite while work-
sbome Elliott, who was home from ! B. D. Bent this week. 8 P t a *°W "eeka ,n Hah" ing. taking down the old piers of the
îpbellton -on vacation, left on Monday i Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Koch left on Mon- \iva * r p«tt„roAr, u.„ .. l„ passenger bridge is resting easily at Vic-

tith his sister, Mice Rita Elliott, for An- j day for a vacation trip to New York and v * ’ -yr: < ■ Th m , t> „ toria Hospital. One eye has been remov-
over, where with others they will form I Philadelphia. jon ’ ' cd; the other will likely be saved,

canoeing party. ! Mr. T. R. Kenney is visiting friends R' T s At ti.i: It ‘B estimated that upwards of $200,-
Mr. Thomas, of the Royal Bank, is and relatives in Boston, Mass. f C .' L, : T , O^n of stumpage rates and renewals of

- 2?» a vacation in St. John. Mrs. H. W. Rogers has returned from | ^ ’ 6eri illnegs , th„-, ,, • fh 1 mileage, has been paid to the crown land
Mise Janie Mulhne, of Red Bank, re- a visit .to friends at Pugwash. I -yr,., , R p,:.!.:. -y,_ . ,,ro R„ti,pr’ department during the past couple of

turned on Friday from Brockton (Mass.). Miss Pearl McLean and Miss Winnie ; L't h‘nLr 'i v wceks- These amopnts are due on
VTWMf* iNeI1Ie B'l Jones rftu™ed from Budge have returned from a visit to Mrs. j and ],ad intended remaining there Augll?t 1 and the '"""ments have come 

Montreal, where she spent the last month J. A. page, Hastings. I ”P „ in„ d d remaining tlieie jn wjth unus„a] rapidity.
With her brother, E. Jones. i Mr. Morton Walsh, of Truro, spent vtl vlnk mIhouvsII ^rlville. McLeod, of Richibucto, has

T*sb’ wbo bas been visiting I Sunday in town. Miss lessie Smitl. ■ ™ joined the crown land department staff as
bis brothers here, left for his home in j Mr. Albert McCulloch, a former Am- ! at MiUgrare ’ ■ an a«ountant.
3&r,0(1D^nnof^mpbenton spent|W bUt wh? 1% **** four I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arclvhtld and Mr. ! _Th<î death of Mrs, Sarah Hallett of
Bun^iy here wUh his parents Mr ^d1 has, h”” emcp,°yed m Panama. ar" Martin Archibald, of Halifax, rerenllv i Do"glas' ,0”'lrred on Friday night. She
MreEdwaH ODonnell ’ nXad 2* Saturday' .. , I spent a day or two with Mrs. Archibald’s 1 a6ed 89 a"d “ RU.^d by one
«£ Mamie and ^orrie Coleman “ *Pe"d,n8 ‘ ^ t ^notn of Truro" was"'re-1 Frederirion?’^ b' Aug 7 -The horse

®f the MiZ66Power8UeSta ^ Thursday’ | Miss Bertha Murray and Miss Carrie j centlv married to tliss jjla Hamm of rares Rt the dn'nnfl Park tb,a afternoongTwü»»; B.D., of Great VU- ! •rc *P*nd*n8 • couple of weeks MahonP Bax,<1 The* bride ' wore a tailor at,™c,pd « crowd of about 1,000 people

t^m,^id well andVvoreb^ known'in M?’ ®eeY“> of falifaa' ^crly Miss b>! ' her' father. hr! «H M,® Donovaii here >n recent years. As four starters 

this .county, has accepted a call to Gib- Bessie Sutcliffe, is the guest of her aunt, have gone on a trip to New yorv agd . a kd “> tome to the scratch the free-
bon. * M.ss Frances Bent. upon their return will reside at New Ger- ! f<Ta11 £vent T” carlcelled and,m lta

J. Fulton Porter, of \\ mnipeg, western manv i place was substituted a named race,
representative of the Robb Engineering Emilv ''lack of M;,l Village * which had three starters. Simaseie, Ter-

Queens County, has bien vsitivg reluiv, s ' n:rv «"<*? and Ai”trfc> Teyraf Q»ee°
in Truro, en route '...... Toronto; where "i™ '« a spirited four-heat contest
she has been spending a few months. "V k 1 l’aSMe 8rfec°^' n. „ , ..

Mrs. McKay, a professional nurse, from , Brown^tte of the Pine Tree stables, 
Boston, is visiting her sister. Mrs J. II. (Me.), won the 2.18 ctoss m
purns str-vght heats. This race furnished the

b cgv t Hirprise of the day. Peacherina 
had been backed heavily to win but made 
a wretch c d showing.

j In the 2.21 race, El Galo won in three

shock was not very severe. It lasted a 
couple of seconds.

A telephone message from Keswick 
stated that the shock was felt there very 
plainly and that it shook the houses^and 
made the china in cupboards rattle.

Reports from Carleton County are to 
the effect that the earthquake disturb
ances were plainly felt in that section and 
that in the vicinity of Hartland they 
were particularly severe. It is reported 
that the plaster of a building in Hart- 
land was shaken down.

Rev. C. P. Wilson, B. D., formerly of 
Doaktown, now stationed at Great Vil
lage. N. S., has accepted a call to the 
United Baptist churches of Gibson and 
will take up his duties early in Septem
ber.

hind the pier, eecaped the thousands of 
missile» which filled the air' for a con
siderable space, and immediately hurried 
to the aid of their wounded comrade. Mr. 
Grant was carried up upon the bridge 
and then to the market at City Hal1., 
where Dr. McGrath, who had been sum
moned, examined the unfortunate man, 
and then ordered the ambulance and had 
him removed to Victoria Hospital.
-x At the hospital it was found that the 
unfortunate man would lose his right eye, 
but that although his face was somewhat 
cut up and he was considerably shaken

riage ot Mrs. Hutchinson’s sister, Miss ing relatives here, returned on Friday to 
Elizabeth A. Powell, to David L. Olive, Hopewell Cape.
of Stettler, Alberta. The marriage took Mrs. Fred Gough left on Friday for St. 
place at Moncton at the home of the John, where she will remain for a time, 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. Horatio Smith and daughters, 
Powell. Misses Bell and Florence, of Smithtown,

The death of Miss Minnie Gifford, were in the village for a few days this 
daughter of the late David Gifford, of week.
Richibucto, which occurred at Moncton Mr. and Mrs. William Upham, of Sus- 
on Tuesday, was learned of here with ( sex, are spending their vacation at West 
much regret. Her body was brought to Quaco.
Rex ton today for interment. ^ Walter Gough went to the city for •

Quite a large party visited the North few days on Friday.
Beach last evening in Théo. Vautours 
gasolene launch, the “San-Toy.” Dancing ; 
was indulged in and lunch was served in
M”-. F. Ferguson’s summer cottage 1 Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 7.—Rev. C. W.

Misa Géorgie Jardine, of Kouchiboug-1 Hamilton and daughter, Misa Hamilton, 
uac is visiting her cousins, the Misses arrjved home from Port Elgin, Thursday 
Jardine.

:

:■
up, there were no symptoms of internal 
injuries. i

Mr. Grant ia a married man, with
SALISBURY

family, and much respected as an indus
trious citizen.

William McLeod, of Richibucto, has 
been appointed accountant in the crown 
land office and went on duty this week. 
He is a son of the late George McLeod, 
ex-M. P. P., for Kent.

Local anglers have been having very 
good sport in the Hartts Island salmon 
pool at Springfield during the past few 
days. Yesterday R. T. Mack landed an 
eleven

:

evening accompanied by Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton's sister, Mrs. Charles Fawcett, who 
will spend several weeks at the parson-HARTLAND •

Hartland, N. B.. Aug. T.-Last night's j SRev Mr; Hamilton’s son, Harry H. 
heavy rain put an end to the great Hamilton, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
drought and the forest fires are quenched. | at Paris- Ontario, also arrived home this
Already the benefit of the good rain is wecj.

-, . , . 8ee" in the Pagures and on tile mowed ! Arrangements have been made where-
ever ta£en with a flv in the St John a,?8’ v. , , _ v t- I by the Petitcodiac schools will hold their
River Hat-tv Chestnut and T ient Dndo 1 r^r!‘ \lchoIson! Lake George, ^or ' annual picnic jointly this summer. The
malne Æ I ^"h tr “ste^Mre Frenklyn CUrke ba held at Point du Chene on

Dennis Haxdon has soM his four year old j Mrs. William’ MacKenna and daughter. I edneBda> • A»g"st ^19. 
eoU Border H„ by Montrose to Fred Par- Mjss Gertrude, of Fredericton, have been - 
sons of Halifax. guests of Mrs. Amos W. Rideout. f] D CCC .

. Dr. J. W. Menedl, who formeriy prac- M„. DeHartt, of Missouri, has been Ul nUdUCLL JHllN U tised h» profession at Keswick Bidge, visiti her aunt MrR. G. C. Watson. I UnUI' °
"♦ a Liberal candidate for M c. H. Miller, of Centreville. left! , „,n , rTTrnîtirtfîs&ssuifcss; s- "i-tv- ,t* LIVELY LETdaughter of John A. Campbell, ex-M. P. bcre.she was the 8uest o£ JIr9’ Judson U,LLI LL1 ,LN

P. of Kingscleax. f'“r.rle' .
Percy Brown now in Sunbury county ‘.'ss F-illian Cur-rif-. returned nome yes" I . .

jail charged with horee stealing will be îerday a>tet three years spent with her Writes 3 Protest tO the Scottish 
brought before Judge Wilson at Burton br,°It. T,’ T!' (,urne’ 1,1 Boston 
tomorrow to elect whether or not he will ^ MaeArthnr, representing . . Hay- i 
take the speedy trials, Solicitor General 'varc* * Company, of St. Jolrti, arrived 1 
McLeod will represent the Crown. h.ere yesterday, after a long trip up the

' river. He says trade in general is boom
ing as it never has been in the past ten 
years. At Plaster Rock. Mr. Mac \rthur 
says, there is a regular western boom on.

Harry Dickinson, of Perth, was in the 
village yesterday, the guest of his broth
er and mother.

Miss Ethel Downie has returned from 
a month’s visit with her parents at Have
lock.

.

American” Against the Spirit of 
Some Verses.

:

1

HOPEWELL HILL (Scottish American, New York.)
St. John, N. B., July 20th, 1908.

Dear Sir:—Hopewell Hill, Aug. 7.—The death of 
Mias Eva J. Cochrane, which occurred 
last night from tuberculosis at her home 
in Curryville, was heard of with much 
regret by many friends here.. The de
ceased, who was twenty-four years of 
age, was the only daughter of Wilmot 
Cochrane. Besides her parents, she leaves 
one brother, Douglas, of Curryville, and 
a large circle of relatives and friends. 
She will be greatly missed in her home 
as well as in the community. The fam
ily have the sympathy of many friends.

Rev. I. B. Colwell, formerly pastor of 
the Hopewell Baptist church, called on 
old friends here this week.

The Misses Helen Newcomb, Nellie 
Rogers and Mattie Tingley, who wrote 
the Normal School entrance examination 
papers at Riverside last night, were suc
cessful in making their second class.

Egbert C. Peck, who has been engaged 
at Apohaqui during the summer, with A. 
E. Smye, at bridge building, came to his 
home here this week.

: 1 observe on the first page of your Issue
of July 15th some verses entitled “In Can
ada,” by one Will H. Ogilvie. Who Mr. 

j Ogilvie is, I do not know, but he cannot be 
a true Scot, or he would never have penned

Yesterday another carload of Italians j ”, T* ‘"Jî?went north to work on the C. P. R. This \'Z mea“ I trust that you will 
makes two carloads to arrive this week, i , , T Z regarding

Miss Ada McCann, of Moncton, is vis- “Ï* S“t. ln Cana,ra’ ,tne re3ult of my own 
iting her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Bov- ! °bISe"a,i0" °r aaPar.ence.
_ j v . . , , TX) I am of Scottish descent,er, and her aunts? and uncles. Mrs. J. B.
Bowser Mrs. Cochrane and Fred J. Boy- ; William Jark''»!! born in Cupm” Ftfe^the 
er at v ictona. son of a glover, and came to Canada when

Mrs. Emerv Branscombe. who has been ® .b?y- Landing at St. Andrews, New Bruns-
snendine a few week* at Somerville re- îllCk* hL7a ked up the wharf with all of spenaing a text weeks at . omerxine, re his worldly possessions in a modest sized
turned to Boston yesterday. bag over his shoulder, and with not more

Miss Sadie Barnett returned vesterdnv a shilling in his pocket. With only
the influence of a strong heart and a good 

. , , r • j i n character behind him, he sought and ob-
panied by a friend, who will re- tamed employment from Robert Pagan of

main with her a few da vs. ' that Place, remaining in his employ until
Rev. H. C. Saunders. M. D.. Mrs. San- 'f° par„t°ershlp' wh!?,h Partnershipj i i ij i ,i , continued for many years until dissolved byders and children, who recently returned the death of Mr. Pagan. My grandfather had 

from Africa, where they have been en- a family, sixteen children, most of whom 
gaged in missionary work, were guests °f I several waHv a<3f‘life1 °* themselve8 in tbeir 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hayden Shaw during the I ‘ Hugh Johnson, son of a tenant farmer, left
past week. Last evening they held a ser- Morayshire, coming to St. John direct In
vice at Victoria, describing their work I ln a saihng vessel, owning both vessel
and exhibiting many curios picked up w",h him he entered^‘^nto'biIi°ness,U emplo^g 
during their stay m the dark continent. ; the vessel in the West India trade and else- 
Tomorrow they will go to the big camp- 1 where. Business prospered with him; he
meetimr at Robinson f\fp T Dr Snnrlnr- married and had a large family, and for meeting at noDinson ( Jle. JJr. . anrler., many years he was a representative of the
does not intend to return to Africa for a county of St. John In the General Assembly

of the province. One of his sons, my grand- 
: father, went into business with him, and "re- 
: tired at the age
tune of forty thousand pounds. History 
us that "on his retirement he devoted hie 

Rexton, N. B., Aug. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. t^me talents to the duties of a states-
Geo. F. Atkinson and children, of Dor- Assembly81 snfi “«.iZS'fl8 in °enerai 0,T . ,. . Assemmy and subsequently a member ofChester, are usiting Mrs. Atkinson s th^ Executive and Legislative Councils, in 
mother, Mrs. John Irving. which -capacity he was distinguished for his

Ferd J. Lanigan, of Calais (Me.), who scuad and vigorous intellect and his pat-
ha« been visitintr relatives here left fn- [ot c PrlnclPleR- Dying at the comparative- 
, Deen x isiung reiames nere lett to^ iy early age of sixty years, he too left a
home yesterday. ^ large family, many of whom grew up and

Miss Margaret Ferguson, of Main River, -families. Today the snug fortune ac- 
has returned to Boston. Her sister, Miss 2,Up„?,„„y ,b!nL/”m,s a very welcome aug- 
Sophie, accompanied her. some Instances is th^on”6 source of euppo'rt

Mre. Frank Ruland, of Bangor (Me.), °f Individuals of the third and fourth gen- 
who has been visiting friends here, re- , ^is descendants are scattered from
turned home this week rn'Ma ^SSSST' ^ °ttaWa

The many friends of Henry Hickey are 1 Did I ever hear of these men whining for 
sorry to hear that he is very poorly. *ar off Scotland? Never! They came to 

Mrs. James Domville and daughter, 1 amhhinnsS a0?»!?0*5 a ^!der fleld for their 
Miss Domville of Quebec, visited friends tions, and one ^h^h^gLve^mple^scope "to 
lrere this week, and left yesterday for P. ^energies and abilities of an honest man 
E. Island. ! « «SLAa genero]ls fcoil. great mineral wealth!

Mm Belle Palmer and Mrs. John Orr. tries a conte^td rictî flsh‘
returned Wednesday from an enjoyable all under the Union Jack, wha^mofe" wou?d 
trip to Charlottetown. „ an,y true Scotchman want?

■-------------- ' mï5misJnhfn’thoeWiBrUIî?wick’ the eastern ter-

torbrook
Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 7.—The last auto- 1° HCaPa,da- Here.many of them stay, marry 

mobile owned in Piet ou county was sold become6 nromîtîî!lait«(1 the population!
last Saturday and shipped away. This is ed professions, In mechanics!’ aï merct^mï

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert and little re™l°ed reStnCbVe leSiSlat‘°n r6', stra^esWmaatyeVîer,dW!Ï=m°f “fe thelr 

daughter, of Ashtabula (Ohio.), spent a A large New York concern is said to aborn^oô^ïmbe^sSLtvdre,W\Society wltb 
few days here this week, guests of Mr. be at the head of a btg timber deal which self, are only‘sStcfb/ This “sT
Gilberts mother and sister, Mrs. Gray will involve Dickie & McGrath's property Çlety gives the hand of friendship to youw 
and Mrs. N. H. Otty. on the Tueket, a portion of the properties he?DÜ! tn6th° the country- and also

Harry Allmgham, of the customs ser- owned by Black Bros, and some areas orphanï of Scotrtmeï'with whom ïhTwnrM 
B 4 g I vice, St. John, was a recent visitor at j owned by Liverpool firms. has not prospered. I may say” that woh

• j the home of his brother, T. Allingham. ! At the last meeting of the Middleton ™P'e fun,ds its disposal this society has
| Miss- Corbett and Miss Belyea are I board of trade the question of the ac- Smtch areC?a.hrroUp<?n, lts /harlty. for the 
| guests of Mrs. Rubins. ! quisition of the D. A. R. by the I. C. R. men ma” "the besï ïettlere tha!nfurSC°tCh‘

James Friel, of Dorchester, and his was recommended as a subject for the try can obtain.
7 8 7 wife and daughter, Mias Louise are in consideration of the Maritime Board of Kpran«J fufl a?y,Pf these men whine 

the village. Trade, which meets at Halifax next ?hey were back aeall," KoCOt,laa a”d JlBh
month. The resolution of the Annapolis all love her. her songs and” stories Th«r 
Royal Board in favor of an earlier sum- lore. an(i her traditions, her shaggy 
mer vacation in the public schools was whimnlln»P fens* her braes and

Florenceville.vAug. 8.—The United Bap-'endorsed. ! achievements in ’literature.^Ynd ?n°arm?f nV
tist Congregation held their annual pic- Maggie Vidito. under prosecution by the • they are content with the country of their

, nic on the grounds of James Mclsaac, S. P. C. for the abuse of a child of 5d®PtJon- Here any honest man with in-
3 6 2 East Florenceville, on Thursday. | seven years which was left in her care petency^whfk-0 fo^^hos^^ith091111"6 a com“
447 Although the weather was unfavorable at Bridgetown, was acquitted on Saturday. ! tions what part of the world offered ^ora 

there was a good gathering. More than Judge Pci ton giving her a severe repri-, en,!A^lng opportunity than Canada?
5 41 $200 was realized towards the debt on the mand. man the R”sslan bear growls or the Ger-

i parsonage. I A valuable flock of sheep owned by nf his 'whoips’ do^es^h^^rJtisl^Hnn Pi^vWh!?£
, The same day B. Frank Smith had a Matthew La Mont, of Short Beach, Yar- more complacency than upon Canada? ^For
.7 7 8: “frolic” for raising the new frame of his mouth county, was annihilated by dogs Canada has been tried and has not been

large warehouse, which was damaged by ! one night last ;week. These sheep were' W11 ,
Meadow vale, b*m., H. A. Glgsonl * * °| *he wind some time a6°- About seventy- highly bred, and Mr. La Mont was pre- vie is English and not Scotch. ^^EngM!'!!1-

Marysville (Stewart) ............................j) 9 9, five men were engaged. James Jewett ! paring them for the \ armouth fair in man in Canada often pines for "home *’ an*
Time—2.18^, 2.18%, 2.18%. I was slightly injured by falling timber. i October. j n.eve= ceases t0 tell you to bow much* bettev

Named Race, Purse $300. ----------------- j . Tbe «PP’f cr0P in. the AnnaP?lis Va,,ey j HeCUa«ures“you* ThaVhe^waïï genDemaà’

DIOUIBIIOTA ,R about three 've,ekB earber than usual., and as such is not accustomed to ''this sortRICHIBUCTO The recent heavy rains are of great bene- of thing. ’ How many Scotchmen do you
fit to all kinds of fruit. ?h“d ®.™”n8, “!;™lttance men" who are

the curse of Canada? Few, indeed I trow 
— never yet met with a single Instance.'

Mies Edna Payne ie visiting in Mon-
tre&l.

Mise Sosie McMaster, of Campbellton, c«n>panJ% ia in town for a few days 
Is visiting the Misses O’Donnell E- H- Kelth has returned from Tidnish.

Mis. Hany Gibbon and son, Windsor, „y!re\ D', A- Stee!e ba9 returned from 
(of New York, are the guests of Mrs. Gib- Tldmsh where she 1,38 been for a couple 
ton's sister, Mrs. James Jones. wpeks.

Mesdames James Jones and Harry Gib- .Mrs- William Steeves and family are
bon spent Thursday in Loggieville, the v’sir ing in Canaan, 
guests of Mrs. W. R. Ellis. Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ernie McAlexander, who has re- D: L- Smith, is spending a few weeks 
sided in Neweaetle, for nearly a year left w’tb Miss Fuller at Tidnish. 
yesterday morning for her home in Bliss- F. A. Curry, manager of the Union 
field. Bank of Halifax, accompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. Limond, who haa been visiting her Lurry and child are visiting in Halifax 
Brother, Mrs. Henry Christopher, of Mill- and vicinity.
krton, returned to New York on Mondsy. Miss Hattie, of Londonderry, is the

Thomas Williams, of the I. C. R. offices, ! guest of Mr. Gordon McLaughlin.
(Moncton, is a guest at the Miramichi. j Miss Helen Hillcoat has returned to her i 

Thomas A. Clarke, went to Boiestown ! duties in New York. , 
today. His sister, Mrs. Robt. J. Max- J- E. McVicar is spending a few weeks’
(well, of St. Stephen, who has been visit- vacation in Middleton, N. S.
Ing him the last few weeks, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alla by, of Glace
him as far as McNamee, where ehe stop- Bay, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Allaby 
pod off to visit friends for a few days. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haines have gone Miss Marion Sterne is the guest of her 
to Richibucto. friend Miss Genevieve Roop, New Glas-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson, of gow.
Nebraska, are visiting their niece, Mrs. Mr. George Cooke returned on Thurs- 
P. J. Dunn. day evening from Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman, of this town,
ÂMHFRQT spent Sunday in Melrose.

1 Miss Elsie K. Lawson returned from
lAmherst, N. S., Aug. 6.—Mr. Wm. But- Halifax on Wednesday where she attend-

lcr left yesterday for Halifax, where he ed the wedding of her cousin, Mr. H. L.
’ has been appointed third engineer in the Fenerty to Miss Eva Goudge.

S. S. Aurora, plying between Halifax and Mr. Roy Fullerton, B. A., who has been 
Bermuda. teaching in Grand Forks, B. C., for the

Miss Florence A. Hoyt, corresponding past two years, is visiting his home at 
:retary of the Natural History Society Point de Bute.

• i New Brunswick, is spending her vaca- Mr. James Dewar, Crescent avenue 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mns. R. G. left this week on a visit to Charlotte-

. town.
Mass Eva McDonald is visiting in Pug- Miss Myrtle Brundage. Attleboro,

Wix o . .. Mass., who has been spending some days
„rVarj Smith is the guest of Mr. How- in Amherst, left on Friday for Little
Brd Brundage at Tidnish. River.

Mr. J. F. Chisholm, of Glace Bay, C. B., 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. McBride and F. A. Brown, of At
tleboro, Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ormond.

Miss Elizabeth Delohunt, who has been 
spending some months in Montague, P.
E. I., is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Carter, of Joggins 
Mines, are guests of the latter’e sister,
Mrs. Burton Holmes.

Mrs. John Palmer, Moncton, is vsiting 
Mrs. S. H. Brown, CSurch street.

Miss Gladys Webb, of Joggins Mines, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. E. McNair.

Miss Lizzie Bugley, Mrs. Ed. Crawford 
and little son are home from Tidnish.

Miss Millie Facey is home for the holi
days.

-Miss Maude Knowles, of Moncton, is In 
town visiting friends.

Miss Vera Heustis, of Bedford, N. S., 
is visiting Mrs. Clifford Greenfield.

Mr. C. R. Smith and family, accom
panied by Miss Ida Moss and Mr. Hay
ward, of the Bank of Montreal, left Wed
nesday to spend a few weeks with Miss 
Wood at Tidnish Bridge.

Mr. and Mre. Stanley Jones, of Calgary,
Alta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
James Lawson over Sunday. Miss Beta McKenzie, of Wallace, is

Mrs. C. A, Lowe, who has been the the guest of Miss Leita Law-son*, 
guest of Mre Jodrey left last week for Miss Jennie McKay, of Pictou, is visit- 
her home in -.ydney, C. B. ing her friends, . the Misses Chisholm,

-rof. and Mre. Adams, of London, Eng- Havelock street, 
knd, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. ti. j Miss Mollie Clox has returned from a
S,’ „ „ , ! month’s visit to her home in Windsor.

arehv,shin! the,r ril6 an\1 Xesler,Bevjli M'SS Jean Tallach, who has been visit- 
lett, Moncron N. B ’ P' U" in8 Mrs. C. W. Moore, left on Monday

Miss Mamie Johnson, of Yarmouth :N. 17" rf"X’a Wïf-rc 7** be tbe guest Fredericton, Aug. 9.—Fourteen repre-
6., and Mr. Charles Johnson, of Bridge- T r fneî?'. ^I,ss „ . tentatives of the Independent Order of
town, N. S., visited Mies Hattie O'Neil j01?ng ^}lnstie. Miss Helen Christie Odd Fellows, of Fort Fairfield (Me.),
last week. an<* ™;r frier,d. * Miss Hazel U oodman, j reached here last evening and registered

D. A. Morrison left on Saturday for 8P®nt ®J*nday in River Hebert. : at the Barker. This morning, accompani-
Boston to attend the annual meeting of ^ ar -'l,,rdnch has returned from a trip | ed by the local lodge and headed by the
the Supreme Lodge of the Knights of 1°^ Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec. | Fredericton brass band, they marched to "77° roüVmnr’aiDunCan"
Pythias. He was accompanied a* far as I , AI,SS -Marguerite Young has returned Brunswick street Baptist church, where Slmassie, bl.m., F. Boutlller,' Hall- Richibucto, August 6,-Mise Jenniei
Rothesay, N. B., by Mrs. Morrison. i a vlslt to friends in Pugwash. | Rev. J. H. McDonald preached an elo- ! fax (Boutlller) ...............................  1 2 2 2 Clark o' Dorchester (Mask I is vieitimr

H. W. Rogers spent Sunday, with his1 A. Ryrie, of the Bank of Nova j quent sermon. ^'ree b g F. P. Fox. Boston relatives in town ’ *
faï,ily 7 i>8yash- I 70t,a staff’ Toronto’ 18 pending a few j This afternoon and evening the visitors Time-2!l9, ®2.W' ï.iîk.' Ümï" i Miss Nellie Stewart, student nurse in

Mr. B. \Y llband returned home on Fri- da>R m town. _ I were shown about the city and will leave _ ] the Newton (Mass.) Hospital is spend-
day after a visit to his home in St. John. Miss Bessie Embree and Miss Blanche I in the morning by boat for St. John, and W. A- Lindsy, who was sent to Porte- - a vacation with her parents Mr and 

Miss Elsie Patterson, who has been I Withcrall, nf Lynn, Mass., have been . will go to Charlottetown for the annual brila Stream by Game Warden Dean to jj[L.K Stewart. ’
visiting friends in town, left at noon on j guests of Miss Lottie Harrison. j meeting there. investigate reports of alleged moose kill-
Saturday for her home in Woburn, Mat**, i D. S. Reid has returned from Quebec. The Fredericton Braes Band gave a ing returned home this evening. He found

Mr. J. L. Wileon, wife and family, and I Mrs. Cresswell and Miss Elsie Cress- i sacred concert on the band stand in Wil- the carcasses of two moose. One was that
Miss Grace Ferguson are spending two well are visiting friends in Halifax. ' mot's park this afternoon. It was greatly of a cow, which he thinks may have died 
weeks at Fox Harbor. j Miss Anna Bigney expects to leave i enjoyed by hundreds. of old

Miss Ella Urquhart is visiting friends ; shortly for British Columbia. Percy Brown, of Austin (Me.), charged
et Belmont. | Mr. and Miss Boxandall. of Bradford. with ll0rse stealing, was tried yesterday

A pretty but quiet home wedding took ' England and Mrs. Nichols, of Toronto! at Oromocto before Judge Wilson, under 
place Tuesday evening at the residence of are the guests of Mrs. John Taylor. ’ the speedy trials act. Solicitor General
Mr. and Mrs Levi Brundage, Belmont I __________ McLeod prosecuted while the prisoner
street, when their youngest daughter, '
Jean Linton, was united in marriage toj 
John Finch Simpson. The ceremony was ; 
performed by Rev. J. W. Smith, of Leices
ter, in the presence of the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. The 
bridal party stood under an arch of cut 
flowers and were unattended. The bride,' 
wore her travelling suit of Copenhagen1 
blue with hat to match. Immediately 
after the ceremony the young couple left 
for their future home at Port Arthur, 
where the groom has secured a good posi
tion.

Miss Sadie Copp, of Baie Verte, is visit
ing Miss Clinton, Queen street.

Air. Ernest Chapman has returned from 
a visit to Calais, Maine.

Mr. Gordon McLean is spending a fort-

both of my

Mrs. McLellan and M:*« He-’ling have , 
been visiting friend^ in Halifax.

Miss Emma Embree is spending her va
cation in Amherst. . . ,

Miss Mary Bruce, who has been visit-18 lH icfats', n c. ,
ing her mother for a short time, has , " t ;? ' ÏTÏ t l **
now returned to Ssronnc. where she is1 p° ' “nd ®n,sbed the firat heat Tonly,a 
matron in one of the sanatorias. ; n""k /brad ,"f lerrace Q''een’ kn tbe

Mrs. E. J. Anderson and little son. ! sf"°!;d beat rcr.race «Tn t.°,ok the P°Ï
Fred, are .visiting in Pugwash. j shortly after the stah «bd managed

Mr. Hugh McKenzie and family have ° hold a,thoug'1 hard pushed by Am-
taken one of the summer cottages at] Ce> °.f thlS,heat
“The Benches.” Pictou. ^,e fatt''st of lbe day' AIn ‘he th,rd heat

Miss Mary Bool has been visiting in ! foxf who was driving Amtree gave way
Sydney i to Jimmy Boutlller, who sent the gelding

Rev. E. E. Daley and family are off 
for a short vacation.

1
after a. visit to Skiff Lake. She was 
accom

'

GAGET0WN
Gage town, Aug. 7.—Haymaking has 

been completed on the highland and the 
marsh cutting is now under way. Copious 
showers of the past two days will help 
the root crops materially.

Several yachting parties have been in 
the creek recently, among them being O. 
H. Warwick and guests.

The address in the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening by Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
D. D., in the interests of the Canadian 
Bible Society was an able effort and 
should do much toward strengthening 
the interest in that worthy cause. Suit
able music was rendered by the choir. 
Mrs. P. Masters, Miss Sylvia Allingham, 
of St. John and M. G. Fox, gave valuable 
assistance.

A. M. Belyea has accepted a place on 
the constabulary force (Chipman route), 
of the G. T. P. Railway.

Mrs. Neil McLauchlin, of St. John, and 
her sons. Kenneth and Donald, are 
guests of Mrs. R. T. Babbit’s.

Mrs. G. M. Campbell and daughter, 
and Misses Winifred Babbitt and Nina 
Bulyea, of St. John, were among week
end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, of St. 
John, were guests of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Williams Sunday.

Mrs. William Hamilton and daughters, 
Misses Mabel and Hazel, of Boston, are 
paying a visit to friends in the village.

Mrs. Harry Vail and 5liss Mary Vail, 
now of Baltimore, are here for some 
weeks.

along for all he was worth. He took the 
pole from the Queen during the first half 
and in rounding the first turn in the sec
ond half their sulkies collided and Ain- 
tree’s got badly smashed. A bad break 
early in the heat put Slmassie out of the 
race and Terrace Queen finished with an 
easy margin. The driver of Aintree walk
ed his horse around the track and was 
given third money. The first half was

PARRSB0R0.
year or so.Pamsboro, Aug. 7.—H. J. Logan, M.P., 

was in town the first of the week.
J. E. McVicar, erf Amheret, spent Sun

day in town.
Rev. W. J. Mihan, of Amherst, was the , , .. , , .a.,

guest of Rev. W. B. Hamilton last week, j covered by Aratrec in 1.05*.
Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick left last week ° a re*fT1^ar cmc^ ln

for Calgary, where ehe has accepted a 7T.1 racf1£a j, was. naveF once headed, 
good position. - Prince Alfondly and Buchanan struggled

Miss Hattie, of Halifax, is the guest of bard for se”?d p,“e and the former got
her friend, Miss Emma Fullerton. the bp8t, of 11 ■ T”e tlm= made

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sullivan, of Halifax, 21 -, ... ,
are visiting Mrs. Henry Tucker , Brownette won the .2.18 class in straight

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gard have returned heatB’ T‘lere, farters in this
from a trip to Quebec. evePt and although Peachenna, the fa-

Mrs. J. A. Johnson ie visiting her sis- v?nte’ drew pn^ *be finished in last
ter. Mrs. Ryan, in Halifax. place- Ija“ra JMernI1' dld 8<>od work, but

Mrs. Cecil Parsons and children, who only got third money. The fastest time 
, j have been at the Hotel Evangeline for the w«a

Miss Ada Black, of Walseley, Sas., is past two weeks, returned to London* . 1P race meeting was most successful
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis, derry on Thursday m cver>- respect and the park directors
Black, Havelock street. Miss Elsie Gibson ie home from Halifax a!e ™ore, tban satisfied with it. The list

Miss May Jenke is visiting her brother, for a couple of weeks ot °meials was the same as on Wednes-
5!r Lawson Jenks Parrsboro. Miss Collins, of St. John, is visiting day and gave every satisfaction. The band

Mrs. M. D. Walsh, of Parrsboro, was Mrs M D Walsh of the Seventy-first Regiment rendered a
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Gillespie, Albion Mrs. Webb, of Chicago, and Miss Big- ?ood Programme of music., Nearly all the 
street, this week. ney, of Halifax, are visiting their sister, hofes. tha‘ were entered here will

Mrs. K. D. Porter and children, of Dor-1 Mrs. E. Jeff era. Pete ln t"6 races at Woodstock next
Chester Mass, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Capt.' James McGrath, of New York, is week’
Cv5j 8,.ree.t’ , , „ spending a few days in town. 2.18 Class, Trot and Pace, Purse 1300.

Y\ ile> Brundage. of Attleboro, Mass., Miss Nora McLaughlin arrived from 
has been visiting his uncle, Mr. Xevi Fall River Wednesday morning, having \ Br,^”e)!8’, b m“ P,ne Tree Stables
vftJwT1' Bt7fet* . . , been called home hv the serious illneis of Miss Edith, 'him.', "siéwart"& "Knight
Miss Muriel Craig has returned from her brother, Bernard. Fort Fairfield (McCoy.) ..........

Durham, Pictou County, where she has Miss Ray Gillespie returned on Monday La’J„r.\ b.m .’Fred Duncanson,
been visiting friends. from a visit to friends in Glace Bay and EstiirBov. b.3g.m°Sprlnghm'"stables

Rev. and Mrs. Ramsay, who have been New Glasgow. (Warren.) .. ..... ...
vtsnmg in P. E. I., returned to Amherst Miss Julia Blanche, of Amheret, is the Bapd Allerton, b.h., F. P. Fox, Bos- 
on_ FfHifly. guest of Mrs. A. R. McDonald. Guy0 E. °Xbl è w m RH*k"n ' "

*^r! Tighe is spending his vaca- Miss Leonard, of Montreal, is visiting Newton (Miller) ....... ..............."...
tKïï m her aunt, Mrs. Robert Aikman. Peacherina. bl.m., Peter Carroll. Hali-

Master Herbert and Wiley \Vard went Miss Agnes Aikman, of Boston, is mÏjot Wlfkès b.g. Frank 'ioÜHljer
to i pnnghill yesterday on a visit to their spending her vacation with her mother, Halifax (Boiitilier) ........
BiBter, Mre Raymond Scott. Mre. J. G. Aikman. Tlme-2.20)6. 2.18)4, 2.18%.

Mr. W illiam Ayer, of Dunlap Brothers 
& Company, Limited, staff, returned on 
Monday from a visit to his home in Sack- 
ville.

of 38 with a modest for- 
tellsREXTON

com-

.111
2 2 8

.338
4 5 4

6 6 5
8 7 6

Miss Bertrand Boyce arrived home from 
Belleville (Ont.), on Wednesday, wnere , 
she has been a student of the Ontario El Galo, b.g.. Pine Tree Stables (Hay- 
Business College.

Mrs. WTilliam Gillespie, of Amherst, and 
Miss Nellie Gillespie, of New York, ar
rived the first of the week to spend the 
remainder of the season with Mrs. Geary 
and the Misses Gillespie at their summer 
cottage, Riverside.

2.21 Stake, Purse $300.

FLORENCEVILLE
den) ..................................................... .

Prince Alfondley, b.h., ..
West Newton (Ireland) ......................

Buchanan. gr.g., Frank Boutlller,
Halifax (Boutlller) ..................................

Grace Maud, cb.m., F. P. Fox, Bos
ton (Fox) ........................................................

Otto Oakes, cb.m., Peter Carroll,
Halifax (Carroll) ................................... 6

Daisy Wilkes, cb.m., H. O’Neill, Fred
ericton (Raymond) .................................

Cecil Mack, gr.m., L. B. C. Phalr
Fredericton (Collins) ...........................

Wherle, b.g., Sprlnghill Stables (War-

1 1 1
M. L. Brlson,

3 2 3

6 6 6

FREDERICTON

2 111
Two young black bears, weighing 75 j have 

pounds each, were caught near Bridgetown I have met thousands of Scoïchmetf but 
; this week and shipped to Boston. v*f nT'° ^ ----------

1
, yet one whined for "home.’’ When their 
j circumstances allow them to begin to take ) 

life easy most of them love to recross the ^ 
ocean and visit again the scenes of their 1 

. childhood, but they return content and re
nt. Martins, Aug. /.—John Cogsley, wno sume once more their daily round without ' 

Dr. Frank Hogan, of St. John, is visit- has been the guent of his mother, Mrs. murmurlngs or fretfulness, 
ing his brother, W. H. Hogan. ! Joshua Bridges, returned to the city on j

John Jardine, of Portland (Maine), is Friday, 
spending his vacation visiting his father,, Miss Gladys Dodge, of St. John, is vis 
James Jardine. i iting relatives here. j The paint and varnish factory which

Claude Jbovard and Ernest Moore, repre-, Rev. R. G. Fulton, wife and family, of has been operated here by Brandram- 
senting the Brotherhood of Railway Train-j Woodstock, are spending their vacation Henderson, Ltd., for ihe past couple of 
men, Moncton, were in town thin week, i here. , , -, , , , . ,
making arrangements for their picnic and! Mre, Robert Capson and child, who j has been closed down and the work
excursion, winch the Brotherhood intend ' have been visiting here, returned this ^ nu ^U ere -nS 1)6611 dl®con'
running between Moncton and Richibucto' week to Moncton. ' : ‘,,nued’ The factory will be moved ro .
Ang. 15. - Miss Irene Stuart returned to St: John. ^he company will continue

Miss Lily O’Brien, of Moncton, is visit- 'this week. tbelr odlc^ here wfih W A. Church in
-ing her mother, Mrs. J. M. O’Brien. Miss Ina Calhoun, of Woodstock, îs the. C!?al:?e-a6 forjneIlb' and will carry a stock 
Master Harry Cameron, who came witji guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- of thelr g0°- m the new °°^ storage 
her, ie also visiting Mre. O’Brien. I liam Calhoun.

Miss Mary H. Murphey, of Moncton, is Mrs. Howard Carter and son, of Water
spending her vacation with her parente, side, are spending a short time here.
Mr. arid Mre. Robert Murphey, Base. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Titus returned from 
River. ! St. John on Wednesday.

! Mrs. William Rommel returned to her

ST. MARTINS

Yours truly, I
D. R. JACK.

age and the other 'Ivas a young 
bull, which had evidently been shot as 
portions of the hind quarters had been 
.removed.

This morning E. A. McVey, assistant
engineer of the public works department, 

was undefended. Brown pleaded guilty left here for a trip to make surveys for 
and was sentenced to four years in the j work on wharves which is to be done, 
penitentiary at Dorchester. At Brown’s Flats he will make a survey

John E. McCarthy, one of Fredericton’s for a high water wharf in connection with 
best known citizens, died at his home the present low water wharf and at Pal- 
on Saturday after a lingering illness, from mer's Wharf a survey will be made for 
heart trouble. He was bom in this city some necessary repairs there. Perry’s 
sixty-eight years ago and resided here all Wharf on the Washademoak will also be 
his life. He carried on a meat and pro- repaired and a survey for that work will 
vision business, for many years in part- be made.
nerskip with Nathaniel Cameron, and A somewhat serious accident occurred 
more recently on his account. He was at the passenger bridge this afternoon 
one of the original members of Bryson’s about 2.30 o’clock. The men engaged at 
Band, a musical organization which flour- the work of removing the old piers, which
ished here many years ago, and was also became obsolete when the stone abut- A barkentine from Denmark is at the 
a director of the York Agricultural Soci- j mente for the iron spans were put in, had O’Leary wharf, discharging a cargo of
ety. The deceased had a large acqpaint- laid a charge of dynamite to facilitate the salt for A. & R. Loggie.
ance throughout the country and was re- work, and for some unknown reason it One of R. O'Leary's horses, attached to 

Miss Muriel Hebb, of Halifax, has been spected by all who knew him. He is sur- prematurely discharged, bringing dismay a, sloven, ran away on Tuesday and
might at Ill’s old home in Prince Edward visiting Mrs. G. H. Johnson. ^ vived by a widow, one daughter, May, to the hearts of the men engaged near at reached Rexton before it was stopped,
island. Miss Abbie Lrquhart, of New York, and five sons, John, of Tusket, N. S., hand. Alfred Grant, of Needham street, Neither horse nor sloven were injured.

31 is. Neb-on P. Wood is visiting friends is visiting in the family of Captain Charles, George, Joseph and Justin, at who was quite close to the spot at the Farmers have finished haying and the 
in Dorchester, N. B. ! A ance and intends going to Glace Bay home. time of the explosion, was struck by a crop, although not so heavy as last year.

Mr. 1. J. Soy returned from Sandwich with her sister, Mrs. E. McMullin, in a Earthquake rumbles were felt in this heavy piece of flying stone in the right has been stored in good condition.
Bay, Labrador, last week. i short time. city and in surrounding country Saturday eye and was hurled back unconscious. Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hutchinson

Mr. J, N. Fage and a party of friends Mr. aa£ C. F. Ryan have been morning about 7 o’clock. In this city the The other workmen, who had stepped be- were present last evening at the mar-

TRURO.
Truro, Aug. 5—Mrs. J. W. Johnson and j 

Miss Johnson, gave a tea on Saturday 
j afternoon and a thimble party on Mon building on Main street.
: Mrs. John Ross was at home to a large 
number of friends on Thursday after
noon. She was assisted by Mrs. C. M. 
Mack, Mrs. D. J. Thomas, Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, Mrs. D. R. Fraser, Mrs. Pol
lock, Mrs. Schwartz and the Misses Han
som, Doggett, Robertson and others.

Miss Minnie Wilson has her cousin 
from Boston as her guest.

Mrs. II. McElhinney is visiting in Syd-

should 
for this 
R on 
’wing 

iacco. Jj 
guaynteesthehigh quJitfot

Miss Louise Lawton, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward j home in Alma on Wednesday. 
Lawton, returned on Tuesday to Malden 
(Mass.).

1,
Mrs. David Smith left on Thursday for 

i Fredericton Avliere she will visit her 
I daughter, Mre. A. E. Eardley.

Misses Fritz, of St. John, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cudlip Miller.

E. A. Titus left on Thursday for Cen
tral Cambridge, where he will spend a 
short time with his wife and family.

Messrs. Charles Baxter and William 
Bradshaw returned this week from Bos
ton, 3Iass.

Fred Rommel returned to his home in 
Alma on Wednesday.

Miss Edna Floyd, who has been visit-

a

ney.
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